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AMELIA EARHART FESTIVAL FOOD VENDOR APPLICATION 

Name of Concession: _______________________________________ 

 

Owner: ______________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________ 

# Of Workers attending booth _________Critical information for Lakefest applicants. 

Phone:    Day/Night (____) ________________       (____) ________________ 

          Cell (____) ________________  Fax (____) ________________ 

E-mail      _________________________________________  

Web-site   ________________________________________   
Please List ALL food and drink items you want to serve and attach additional page if necessary. The first 3 items listed here is what the 

jury committee will look at, when deciding on vendors. Please list foods in the order of priority for which you want to be considered 

for, by the jury process.  What are your money makers; when considering you as a vendor?  We try to not to have more than 2 

duplicates when it comes to money making food items.  If your menu items change before the Festival you must notify me 

 
____________________________________________________________  $ ___________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________  $ ___________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________   $ ___________________ 
 

Size of Booth:  Length (end to end) _______Width/Depth (side to side) ________Height _________  
This is very important, so please be accurate.  Include the trailer’s tongue length, outside tables, grills, how much space is 

needed when your awnings are open and/or additional tents when figuring overall length and any other equipment you will 

need during the festival.  You will only be allowed the space that you request here…NO ADDITIONS WILL BE ALLOWED 

ON THE DAY OF THE FESTIVAL!   Basically, what I need to know is what is the physical footprint of your booth.  

Any length requirements over 20 feet in length will need to pay additional.   

Please remember  SPACE IS TIGHT ON SATURDAY   It is more flexible on Friday. 

The more compact your setup, the better for our Concert in the Sky venue.  Booths requiring more than 25 feet are difficult or near 

impossible to include on Commercial Street and if accepted may need to be put at our north location. 

 

Tongue position:  _____Left (of serving window) _____ Right (of serving window) _____Rear (of serving window) When 

you are facing your serving window from the outside.    Indicate setup needs on the drawing below to clarify.   This 

information helps us when arranging the booths. 
 

Do you require a water hookup?  Yes___No___ Do you require only access to water? Yes___No___ 

You will need to supply your hoses and couplings. 
 

Electrical Needs: Please circle the configuration needed on the enclosed sheet, or draw a picture of your plug 

on the sheet.  Do you have a generator?  ___Yes ___No   

How much power does you booth pull?                            Total Amperage              Booth diagram 

What is the length of your power cord?                            Feet 

Please select your desired Events:      

_______Lakefest (Friday night only) $225.00 

_______Downtown Festival (Saturday Day Mall activities only) $100.00 

_______Concert in the Sky (Saturday Night Fireworks only) $275.00 

_______Fri/Sat night Combo $500.00                                                                            Length 

_______Fri night/Sat day Combo $325.00    

     Additional length needed is $50.00 for 1ft. - 5 ft. increments over 20 ft. 



 


